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MR. PLATT ON

THE CUBANS

rie Redds a Paper Before the Ameri-

can fleademu of Political

and Sodal Science,

LICENSE AND LIBERTY

Tho Best Manner in Which to In-

sure tho Success ol' Tree Govern-

ment License Is Not True Liber-

ty The Consent of the Governed

Must Bo Intelligent Tho Keal
Hope for Free Cuba Is round in
Friendly Advice and Assistance of

the United States.

I)y Lrt.liiie Who from Tho J'ic-j- .

1'lilliifl"l)li1fi. April II. Uefoio (h
American Academy nf Political imil
Sfir-In- l Science, last evening Kenalor
Oivlll" 11. Plait, of iiiiii:vctioiil. rend
ti paper on "Our Itelutlon to the Too.
pie of Cuba," In 111" ooiuse of which
lit s.itid:

'In !n mi rln' -- rue-, ot fur sjomm liuirtil i T- -

I ill en I'ttit iii mi in 'Ilulii nu'-- '.

Iij .1 lii'inivaoni'iu-- . people ps.e-i- d iii .1 hl(,h e

hi iiino .mil inliliimiiip. A

1'nisins tm luVrtr "Ml m.t 01 Insure llu
ii,.m!iUiuih'( ot' a republic l.llril.t i .1 ttoid "t
ipine f U- - nte.iiilnir. l.icuw U lint tine lib-I- t

ii nnli-i- lllertyonlt vtliiih roiwtitules
fn -- i.jp b.ei-- i hi in n not ni tni nl. Tint !?- -

II unit. Hi.lj u io:l:t lup jhI independent
v H 1' lit nit 1, .mil liullifsiil lij litv,
.1111 ttli'ti" tin Mippn-- ile.hts Hf tin' Jmlitiiliui
.ti ImilKd by ilio iitrliN in all. I'i

in 11 li ml their iniM In' .111 intelligent timier-..11- 1

Una in the rri.i a isimprelien-io-

r.f tin jit--l pin.i iplrs upon which tii!o
..ot-- t nihil nt Juliet aluaj-- . ir.tt. The Lenient ot

li" si vi it'll iiint lie .in intolliarnt ronsetil.
v .fii tin' rapacity In con'ent does not exist,
in ao iinui'iit can Im' ponniiieutly inalutaini.-c- l

' l'ii mkIi cnisrnt lit rr .1 majuiitj of voters
11 I'i.u understand 01 Ilio trnr piinciplri

i gniiitinient, tlific iniy lie .1 ripnlilir in tian"
luit in fair it Mill only bo .1 ciirtaloMiip, in
tthiih lh' purpoe ami ;hiit nt ils piesidcnt eon- -

ml lather Hint llir eminent of llir governed.
I. r.'niil and nonomir onciitiniH in fica

tin mil 'il fir'l siglil piomif well for the
01 lepuhliran government. In piling,

tr uiu.-- t rriiii'iiil'i r tlif fitt lli.it none of tt.s peo-

ple Into Inil ml- - iprntiiti In
ami Mii fintlin l.iol tint .ill tlii ir notions of

nt h.u- bei 11 fi.miril anil mouhlt d liy the
Iiiloiv ;uiil .nhniniMiatiutt 01 lilt inoit .iiliitr.tr
iTnl inrrnpt gotoinineni the vtoihl Ii.l- - r.cr
l.nonu. 'llic tlitlorrnt i Itsw nf I wKin poptiU-lin- n

lute littlr in iciniiion. f(cpi. .1 c lor
lldtt, a (t nndpictoi).!, .ni'l u pi icK--

inuntif. Wlicthfi tlir-- o two common tut
lll t'p Hone riifiiili id ir .in oulorly.

piitreml jiittctinni'tit rnn.iiiw to ha
cn. 'llic I'tcmnil rt ilii onl cno in fiOl pity

ro, and if !iip nlnnr ttcrp irinlpi! 1110 out-

look woiiM not lip tiiv hopeful.
Tho riftili- - of piliiiMiiini itjll not lip lmnii'-Ji.ilcl- v

iii.niili'ft, luit iKiih.ip. llic mo-.- t hopctnl
sicii of iPpotiMlilo ami petmiucnt Kotrinuiriit
in Culis 10 ho focn in llip piluraliunal woil.
j In. iily iiruun then, li tho iu-- t few jcars can

ip tiilnl mrr iicce-- f fully. nitelliKi nu' i!l
loii!itlio tonic to the ir.i!r. ,M pimrnt there

U ilii'oiil. inil anionc tho niaMti ot
the people, itidilfprenci . Ae 11,114 hope ihit
piilii(ll(p and npti-lon between tlio-- r tthn bite
iitc- -i .11 ft ike ill be nllircil. thai the liitollt-Un-

Hid inii'.Pit.itlie clement Mill more and
nioip nelf, and thai ihe facit nteil (

t iiln for inileprndence. pe.nc mil properily will
unite a linjuiili of in jkiijiIp to labur lor th.it
end

Keal Hope for Cuba.
Hut the iea Impr for a fir. Piih.i ! to lis

li'iiiid In the Irinidly .idtiic .ind iiinlaiKc. .tin
If mci'Miry the of the United Stales
Ihcre Mill It no A111.1i1.1n cr.louitatlon lime
in the rtnei him ot the unid, That AuiciK.in
ii'liital Mill ','0 tin n a soon ,n ilierc U a

11111I- -1 Mhlilt i Mfel - there
l im r)llCitlnn, tll.lt nil' AllUllr.ln lalmu'M Will
m ilini' In nny toiitlihiaiile stent f Inipioli-fi'i-

net tint iliin.iiie I'lirilltioiii arc Midi tint
' i. inipo-lli- lc fur tluni to Mori; mid lite there,
tun tint li,ihi.iij iniidiiiniu nil not, fm a
' ns time at li.-- l, bp un a b lnrnl-.l- i

to the Vineiieau ilm In ni-- r

it liim-cl- f by hi own hhnr 10 cmiuratr to
utia 'I lie Wand 111 iy lf support a i ipn-- 1

ition 01 lite million? 01, as mtiiy think, a null It

ir?r iiuiiiln'r: but the iiuesiion of ll in.
- .up 01 pnp'iiiiiciii ucirnii iiiKi-i- upon wiie.o

't- - laltoirr are to ionic fioni.
'IhTii ii little pin-pe- tliat Hi, rnluiril race
dl linn piopfrlionatdy luvm 11.111n.1l

1.11-e- i. Tim lilmi' linulieil ti full y iletelop it..
aitilculltir.il ii.iliK'.rlr-- ! inii-- t come from ahrnad.
1'ic Anitil(..n iiPtfro ! no nicue likely to i;a
"ire thai, Hie Mhilc )boiei- - nt the Cnlti'il Static,
lrduhi..llv, !nn, ! Mill as iiolllically, the (n.
lute wt f til. ilepon It lunely upon !(.

"lilili .11 piivent comes (i.iiu Xnrllum
and the taniry Lliml.. 'IIicl'

amniinllti-- ; tn '0,dil 01 more U-- tear,
aic Hill but may b r lisdlicil , Spir-if-

pi .nanny. They em ..ilaptnl to tlm cliimtc,
and Mil tthleli they c m enmmand llieti'
fir c. I'd Mh.it tin) cm obialn in their home
wintry. Tney air Industrious j.cunbl,' and

In .1 Muiit, i.ileulatul to nuke uochI Hi.
tit. Il I'ropirly l by Hip c ipll.ili.l,--

employ thrm, the) are 'Uhle tl rotiMtHitc not
ot.ty .1 ttal.lc, but an liuluentlal put ot the popu-
lation I'diir lliln-- ; tlicn hi in In prptuU. pood

jiiill.: Il.o ynidancr and aid ft the I'nlled
tatn, the ciliration 01 ruLju ihlldirn. Ilm mob- -

hlc of the loloml population, and
the ind11.t1i.1l ami lur.11 (it i'i pi.tli- -

no iininlirjt.il-- . 'il.i tetoliitlf.iiary la,-- , till!
not at uiicu abandon ll.ri idea thai n.v- .ilouo arc
nitlil to i,nvcin. and then.' nil ihuihtlm he

1,101c or lets tilotUn, coi.trntlvn and ill.tinit-ai.-- .
, but time ivc.ii on, it Is tu lit liopul

'ml out cf i onlitefon ordit nu c.in,ie.
'Ittf trindi u( (In) I liilnl !l Itt--- . air iiidenl p.r-tall- y

lied, '( livrw li a IhnIL beyotd Midi-- ,
i m,j

St-- , I'td yt wlllilu Ilio lrlthiiati; lluiil",
UliUll it lus tuf llttll u Ull tg inucli.
It nuy ikI inu-ie- t tilth tho Willi of tno pc.
ph' of I uba In otibli-- h au iiHl.pnidiiiii

irpulilhaii in Kim and i, iki, it .my,
ml Mist, toi itt OMii ptoteitioii, ai.d 111 the. clu.
harfo 01 tylifi;)tlju It-- which it cannot

if it Mould, tea to It Hut tlo ludipi'ncli.nec
nf Cuba iliall pot hj cueuiiioMn, m inattcr iirm
tvhat it nny he aiviJIcil, and that liie,
I'lO'ititv and individual iBi,u .hal! W a- - ncmie
htic as in tin- Ut.lti'l jtatfi.

ll.Jt the iclatioiis tthlili au to ivol bcturm
I' I'nliru ei.:u-- and tin. lint '.'i.vi'iiimtiii hi
( iba 11.114 he clo.ci- tli.n those lictutiin n ami
any oit.fi- (jrelf-- ."iiiiliy vtlll be appaifiii tu
M" iiiilloit lotnpieli'iiiloji. (on-,- - ,u un
i.ii.l.t cti.t of the anility ot fnlu to (.tand alone,

ivic I'nittrt Mntei mutt l trail tu tupporl litr.
Mu ni'jst protect her ,i?alnt any tlfinandc vthleh
win impair r.er inaqieiuiciicr, .111.1 aiMliitt ,111)

lutiriul dlreiiM)ii whiih may thicttin the v

of republican Kovrniiumt. In thai Atanil.
indy, and Iniltlln; 111.11 our iliiht to protect

I ... i, do ;iot at ull loiiU'inphitc the c.labll.ii.
i..' t a notcr!ualr In nry iii in vrliklj

,11 uav 1 il-i- lu international law

-- s rt

Our relatlon.4 Willi C'uln ttlll be unique. Wc
may lct rirei llietn by mijIiiit lint tin tlalm
the tight tn lie rccognl.ed u Hie Kiiar.inlnr of
Cuban Independence nnd of ll't) rtahltlly of Its
povernment. To reipilro hA than lhl would be
an thflndoiimenl of both hclf lnlrrcl imil tltii'.

Good Government Mus Exist.
We inopocc to leave Cuba lire to make ttealles

wlllt foiolrrn powctii not inconsistent Willi licr
Indepetidencoi lo cti.u.1 all leiiiMitlon vvliieh 11

free find lnileictidriil irntrriiiii',iit in.iy enacts
I" mitiapp her own alfnir.i In her nnn Mat, i

il mi! Hut ilor not then by linpeiil
her own tvifely ond our peace, iiml '!. our tlrtlit
to Intervveiii.. to nw uhi rvni tioin hcitelf

t lie recoRiilned. Wc intmot penult nny for

null jiotvei' Id nhulu a foothohl In Cuba. Wo
latmot pntitll ritituiliiiirm tlieic wlilili threaten
the oterllilim- - ot her Rnienuneiit. We Latmot
t'lii.ili' a ciindltliHi in vthleh Ufa. ami property
cli.ill be lnseniH'. In all HilR our poitlllon i:

that uf nn'rllLkhni'so. Wr lo not pick our otvti
aum iiidiiiiienl : vw ilo not ask
lor the llvis 11111I ttrasiirc spent in the cllorl ti

Kline the bklruc ot llbctty and frenurovcin-liirn- t
to O1I1.1.

Wi have ninlci laltc ti In do for her people what
110 nation In all hisloiy !: ..l.'ti.r underlain 11 to
do fir nnothir. nur.ely ro nn lnli'1.
man and Iniquitous pitiriiiueiit in nnlcr Hut n

just, bumaiii' and beticfhlcnt ctovernnient may in'
cstahlMioil nnd 111.1tnul.1ln1.1l in its . Half of
our vvoik 1 .lrroinptislinl, halt nf It remains to
In-- iloiie, We hate mi doubt lint the ivnialnlni:
htlf of 0111 iluty will ln performed in the Mine
spiilt and with the .iiiii. iiii.elli-hliis- s vvlileli hn
L'li,ir.ictiriril our vvi.tl. tnmi cnniinencs
nicul. lliflni; put our hand to Hie plow, tvr
may riot, and ttill not, li.ol. bul.

AN AGREEMENT ON

THE CENTRAL

Committee of the Strikers nnd Ofli- -

ciols of the Kond Have Ar- -

rang-e- a Schedule.

Il" Win- frciu Tl.c Assoeialed l'ie- -
Xow York, April II. After a com'er-fiir- i;

betvvpcn Ilio I'onuiilttuo of tho
otnployos rttifl the oHlrlitls of tho CVn-Ir- nl

Ittiilrotul of New Jersey ycstortlny,
Ihe aiiiiouiicoinaiit vvns mtnlo tlitit tin
iiKrccment had Iicen rpaelied teqarillitfj
tho eiiKiiicoi-.- s and firemen.

Hy tlu? toim.s of settlement, whleh
will bo fotmally rutlflpd liy the local
letigpj-- , jiIthouKh the htivu
power to jinl, the etiRincers on tho lias-setifj- er

trains tvlll $;!.r0 a dny
for eleven houis. or 100 milt':, the for-
mer AvtiHrei Ileitis' W.2.". They will ve

a'j rctitt; a mile, according to
the representatives of the engineers,
for all distances over ion miles.

The tlrenien on Hie passenger train.7.
who formerly received from $2.10 to
$:'.;:.' a day, will under the new schedule
receive from 'J.V to $2.o0. This includes
some of the fieight trains and is in the
nature of a readjustment of the rates.

On the reiular freight trains the en-
gineers, who demanded lift cents n.
mile, will reeeivo 3& cents a. mile, on
the basis of ten miles an hour, with a
guaranteed mileage of 100. All tuns
over 120 miles are to bo ii&id. the men
say, at 53.T5 a day, "r four cents a
mile over VJ0 miles. Tho firemen on
tho regular frieght trairs. who de-
manded X2.no a tiny 011 the len mile an
hour basis, will receive $2.20 a clay.

On the "I2i" liptivy draught engines
the engineers will receive four cents
a mile on the ten miles r.n hour basis,
100 mile runs.

Whore two firemen an- - employed on
n heavy di might engine, they are to
get !.2.:l. per day for ir,0 miles and
$2.10 for uny thing over l.'iO miles. Where
single men aie employed the wages
will be $i'..S3. It was stated on be-
half of the company that this will
mean an increase altogether of about
tAOOl) on tho entire system.

THE CROWN PRINCE

ARRIVES AT VIENNA

Germany's Future Kuler Accepts nn
Invitation from Emperor Fran-

cis Joseph.

liy tilii'itc Hue fiom 'ihe soclJlell I'icst
Vienna, Api II 1 1. Crown Prince Kretl-orlc- k

"William, of Germany, arrived in
Vienna this morning, In acceptance of
.'in invitation from Kmpernr Francis
Joseph who, with Ihe Austrian arch-
dukes, gteetcd him at tho railway sta-
tion. A large and uuhuslnstto' eon-cuiir- se

awaited his arrival. Subse-
quently the emperor received th-- s crown
piiiieo In pilvale audience, and inlet
returned his visit.

Out lug Hie afternoon and amid popu-
lar demonstrations of the most friendly
chtnactt-r- . tin- - crown pillion diove to
the capuchin mausoleum, where, on ho-li-

of limpet or William, he deposited
wreaths oil the tombs of Empress
Ullzaboth. frown I'tlncc Ktidolph anil
Archduke Alhrecht.

At 5 o'clock a slate banquet In his
honor was given at the llofhurg,

by Ihe menihfus of tin) Imperial
house, (ho tnlnlstms and the members
of the diplomatic coips. A icceptlou
followed, and then all nt (ended a sula
pciTornninoe at tho opetti,

COMEDIANS ARRESTED.

Police Refuse to Take De Wolf Hop- -

per's "Uncle Tom" Seriously,
II;.' Cviltisivo Wire from The IVf.f.

Ww York, April U. Dan Duly, Do
Wolf Hopper and William A. llrady
were arresu'il lu this uity tonight,
charged Willi violation of tho penal
code In counecllon with the raising and
lowering of curtains for a theatrical
perforinunco on timidity. The men
uro rliuigcd with having produced a
bmh'sque 011 "t'ticlo Tom's Cabin" nt
n vaudeville performance, at tho Acad-
emy of Musk-- , Do Wolf flopper luv.
lug played the Imitation of Uncle Tom.

All thtee melt were release! on ball.

Steyn Is in 111 Health.
lit t m lir.lt t Wilo from ho Awiovlatul l'iri.

Illoeiiifontciu. Apiil 11. -- It li iepoitt.il that
thi) health nf turner 1'imlilcnl htt)ii hn bioktn
ilotvn. It U Jl. tjlil that In- - hit advltcd nil
lloti on 10111111.1111I11 to tuncnilvr itmnodlatrly.

Strike at Genoa,
by i:cliislvr Whe from 'Ihe As.ocialtd 1'ich.

ficuoi, Apill II. At a noninjf of the docl.
Iilioirri, heic luday a urnrjul 6tiikc vva

upon. '111. will have the enut of deli,
in'.-- many

ABUSE OF THE
POSTAL RATES

fln Effort to Prevent

of tlic Second Glass Mail

Matter Privileges.

LETTER TO PUBLISHERS

Thiid Assistant Postmaster Madden
Has Addressed a Circular letter
to About 400 Publishers of Papers
nnd Periodicals Asking: for Opin-

ions on the Subject How Circula-

tions Are Increased by Fnke
Schemes The Government's Loss
Between $1 5,000,000 to ?25.000.-00- 0

a Year.

By i;vltiiti' Wire fiuiu llic 1'im,
Washington, April II. Having re-

peatedly fulled in secure remedial leg
islation from congress to prevent
abuses 11C the privilege of s"i'oiid class
mall nuttier, the postotllce department
otllclnls have under consideration Ihe
question of adoption of it proposed rule
by the authority of Ihe postmaster
general to bring about the desired

With this object lu view, 3Ir.
U. Madden, third assistant

postmaster general, has addressed a
long circular letter to about 100 pub-
lishers of newspapers and periodicals
setting forth the objections sought to
be accomplished by Hie proposed rule
and asking tho following question:

"Til the judgment of those addressed,
will a departmental rule be regarded as
injurious to l2gltltnate newspapers and
periodicals, which will stop absolutely
all premium inducements, direct or in-

direct and of whatever character, for
subscriptions; in other words, after a
publisher has liNed a price on his pub-
lication any bonus or premium given
to the subscriber, or nny combination
with another thing except a second
class publication, shall vitiate that
subscription in its relation to the sec-
ond class rates of poslago."

Mr. Madden adds:
"It Is believed that such a rule as

that proosed will In- - of great direct
bnnelll to lcgltlmato journalism and
that In a very large measuie it will
cheek Ibis draft upon the public treas-
ury for private advantage, with no
compensating public benelil, through
the elimination of an Immense number
of publications which are wholly sus-
tained in their second ulass status by
patronage induced by some extraneous
thing in eonlliel with the spirit of the
law. Such a. consummation bus much
of promise In the direction of better
postal facilities ami elieap.'r rates for
other classes of mall matter."

Xoss to Government.
The circular asset ts that the o,s of

revenue to the government fiom the
abuses of the privileges of second class
matter Is enormous, being estimated
conservatively to be between $ir,G00,OfiO
and $23,000.00(1 a year. Kxistiug regula-
tions, however, faithfully administered,
are inadequate to accomplish mateil.tl
reform and tho most prolific means by
which the law is circumvented

undisturbed by regulation.
Of the many means liy which ihe

publications not properly entitled to
this favored postaae rate spring into
existence and thrive, no otnur. it is
asserted by .Mr. Madden, is mi fruitful
and so Insidious as the pet mission
not of law or rule, but of uninterrupt-
ed practice that subscriptions may be
obtained by offers of metvnandise,
chances to draw prizes lu guessing
contests and countless ingenious,
schemes of kindred character and ef-
fect.

Circulation running into Hie thous-
ands and Into the millions, the

says, have been built up by this
premium process for publications,
which upon actual morll, could com-
mand no public p.'ilioiiago whatever.
Such "subscriptions" iweept n nu oc-
casional Instance where some actually
meritorious publication employs the
plan, represent in no literal sense .1

public lutoiest In the liteuituiv, or u
the news, to which il is Uuilllcll sllell
publications are devoted.

Mr. Madden asks that the uiiiitnr he
given pionipl attention and citys that
the reform proposed can scnieoly he
can led on successfully without the aid
and moral support of Hut .staiiiitud
newspapers find periodicals of the
count 1.v.

- .

AN ATTEMPT TO STAB

PRESIDENT KRUGER

Sensntional Story Published in I.'Es-tnfet- te

and Also in the Eon-do- n

Daily Express.

Dy Hultulie Wile (mm Tho AmvpiiI'iI I'imi.

IMl'ls, Apt II 15, r..4.'i 11. 111. l.'lihtu-fott- o

publishes a report that an at-
tempt was madti to stab Jl". ICrueur.

Irfiindiin, Apt II ir., According m a
dispatch to (ho London Pally Express
from Amsterdam, cabled to the Asso-elate- d

Press riatimlay Jasi Ilio Dutch
police recently got wind of i.omeiu.
plated attempts upon the lite of .Mr,
Wruger. It Is quite likely that the re-
port l which L' lis. t life tie Khes

Is tracetiblo to a .similar soiuco.

Steamship Ariivnls. 1

fi) i.Mlu.lvc Whv fiom 'flu. Wmlaud P.m.
Xw Vorl, Apnl It. Aulvcd: Tanrii,

Aitlorla, dlasaovv and Mutillc Silled:
(icorjsian, l.lvcrpjol, Dove- r- I'a.'t'd: 001dla1nl,
Anttvcrp foi Xmv Vork. 11twup Aulvid;
rriesl.uid, Xuv Vork. Southampton Sallul:
l.ahu Vlidin Urenicii), .Vrtf v,oik, iiiei'ii..tovvu
Salltdi Ihnbila (fiom Llvvipivul), Xcm Voik.

General Butterfleld Better.
Uy r.xtluvlvc Wire from The Associated 1'iess.

Not-- Yoik, April II. Ouieial U.uiiil ilntii
Mho , MUfriiiiir tilth an allail. uf paialy.ij,

tvas illglill better todat.

PROTEST FROM ASHLEY.

Brnkemen and Telegraphers Feel
They Hnvo Been Sncrlfleed for

the Benefit of Engineers.

By r,iliiiv Will" (mill The .vM.vliln lies.
Wllkcs-Ilatt- e, April 11. A meeting of

of the trainmen and
telegraphers employed on the. northern
division of the Central ltttllroatl of
New jersey was held tit Ashley to-

night. It Is said I hero was consider-
able illssjullMtuullutt expressed over the
terms of setllelrient ot the threatened
strike by the) conference in New York.

The brakeinen and telegruphcrs tool
that their Interests have been sacri-
ficed Tor the benefit of some of the
nt!i"r employes, Ihe engineers In par-
ticular. L'ttless the telegraphers

some coneesslonrl rrom the rall-loa- d

officials Ibis week, the loaders
talk loudly of a strike In which they
claim they will bo Joined by the freight
brakeinen. Tho trainmen and opera-
tors will take another vote on the situ-
ation. It is luu dly probable, however,
that the telegraphers and brakemeu
will undertake a .strike on their own
account.

The ehleis of their br.nhei hoods are
against such a course. The engineers
and llrcmeu of this division, while they
are not altogether salisllcd with the
terms of .settlement, would hardly Join
the trainmen and telegraphers in u
sympathetic strike. The i.'inployes of
the New Jersey ill visions are accused
by the iirai or" this section of being In
too big a hurry to settle the grievances
nnd sacrificing demands which, in tho
past they claimed must be granted by
the company.

POLITICAL CRISIS

EXISTS IN C0REA

Kim Yang- Chun Loses His Head.
The Min Faction Triumphant

fly Kilu-iv- e Wire film Tlic Astoei.iled Pie-- .

Tacomn, "Wash., April H. A sensa-
tional political crisis exists In Seoul,
capital of Corea. The news Is brought
tonight by the steamship Duke of life
that the government has beheaded Klin
Yang Chun for planning to make the
son of the emperor's favorite mis-
tress. 7ady Om. heir to the throne, dis-
placing the prince imperial, on of tho
murdered queen. The decapitated ofll-cl- al

was the leader of the Kim fac-
tion, which has been engaged for
mouths in deadly rivalry with the Min
faction, led by Min Kougsik. for the
domination of CVnvnn politics.

The Min faction . learned of a plot
against the.' prin v imperial and a
stieet Jlsht between the factions re-
sulted. After Kim Yang Chun was be-
headed that clique gathered In such
foice that Min IOngsik ami his chief
suppoitors were Imprisoned. Min being
ordticd banished for (lfleoti years. Kit
Won (Mini, minister of war and another
otllclnl adherent of Kim Yang Chun,
resigned and picipitaled a cabinet
crisis. M Chi Young, mlnsislor of the
household and '.'inventor Ylm Talc
Young, of Kyonkide, were nriested for
complicity in the same plot. It was
plaurikd to lake Om and her sou
nway fiom Seoul and wait a I'avotablo
oppoi (unity to place the latter on the
tlnonc. Late tidings teceived at Yo-
kohama from Seoul slate that the 01 -
sls continues,

END OF CAR SHOPS

STRIKE AT ASHLEY

Meu Have Won Their Cause, and
Work Will Be Resumed by En-

tire Force Monday.

Ily I. 1I11. up IViie from The Vm.u.iloil Pic,..
Wllkes-Harr- e. April 11. The sit Iking

employes of the Central Ifailroad of
New Jeiey shops at Ashley won their
strike last evening, and work will be
resinned tomorrow by the entire force.

Superintendent Thomas-- , under
from nt Warren

and tho leading otliuials In New York,
offered to take back the thirty men
who were suspended last week and give
them their old plnces. The company
stated, however, that should work on
Hie road and the demand for cars bo-- 1

ome so .slack after .May 1 Unit there
was not work for till the men and some
had to be suspended It would lay of;
the men last hired.

The atirooniont proved very siUlsfiie..
lory to the men. and at a meeting held
last evening II was agreed in accept It,
Last week thirty car men were sus-
pend' d. some of them old hands, and
several prominent In the union, Their
fellow-worke- rs demanded their

and being refused, went on
stilkc.

PILGRIMAGE AT ELIZABETH.

Father Gessner and His Flock Cele-

brate the Twentieth Century.
Uy l.tilw-it- Wire fr.uu 'Hie I'a-n- ,

New Yotk. April H. Knther Martin
fiessner, i.vtot ot St. Patrick's chinch
11 r lillziiiinin, ,n. ,1,, has slarled with
his Hock on a religious pilgrimage,
(lie like of which was never scon 1m- -

fon 111 that city. Under the pope's
proclainallon of it jubileo In honor of
tin.' advent of Ilio Twentieth century,
It H incumbent on good f'aiholK-- lo
make ilfleeu illffou'iit visits, on (hat
number of days, to four ctiiVorciu
chinches ni'lt diiy,

rather lie'-slle- r cO'iii-ie- the ,leu of
uiiiklnij a pilgi Image in a wholesale,
imii'atir, so his Hook, uumbetlug about
S.nnil, stniied this afteinoon on tholt
itiunds. hc'.idcd by the pastor. The
hutches visited Wt-r- r!t Jluty's, SI.

Micliaers. St. I'atllek's and the Sacred
Jliiirl. In each edifice tho pilgrim
lerltPil tho I. 'ml V ptayer, and the
"Hull Mary" live limes, this being o.
lowed by tho blessing.

BASE BALL.

Uy :t luvivi Who from The Aviuif.l l'ic
At Pi ton, (). I'ltfobuu:, aj Da Ion. J ((II

!nnli.i.
At WfflutvUii, ., II: Wtit

'ivv York, S.

l rimliinili v'liKlnuitl, 2j liidtaiiapolt., I
(ten iiiilu;.)

CONFERENCE
NEAPING END

Maunificent Address bu Bishop

Fowler Was a Feature

ot yesterdau.

ORDINATION EXERCISES

Gieater Part of Saturday's Sessions
Were Devoted to Healing' Keports
of Various Kinds Conference, Will
Clos Today and Before It Comes to
an End the Appointments for the
Year Will Be Announced Class of
Young Men Admitted to the First
Year Studies Memorial Service.
Confetence Notes.

Speukll fiom a s(jii oiifijioiid'ht
West Plrtston. April 14. Of all the

Important and interesting events of a
Methodist conference, the one to which
those familiar with the
look forwaul to with the most pleas-
ure is the Sunday morning love, feast.
One who is present at "this service for
(bo first time is not likely lo oven
forgot the occasion. The music lor
the Methodist preacher can singoften
he can play the little cabinet organ
and can act n.s chorister and
In his small church among the hills
and it is something to reni'mibcr that
great swelling wave (f melody which
drifts far out Into tho streets. The
earnest faces, the vibrant voicei, the
devotion thrill the baholder.

It is at Ihe love feast that the su-
perannuated preacher's come to arid a.

last trembling testimony to I he bless-
edness of the service which had been
pursued with so much care and sac-
rifice during many long years. Such
words as these linger us echoes of that
early meeting. "To live so that 1 may
keep sweet tho year around." "t
hear the voices that rang in my ears
in childhood leading me lo the cross:
T listen to them today and give
thanks." "If Christianity mean any-
thing. It means putting your shoulder
under somebody's burden." "Sixty-tw- o

years ago T was convicted of sin
and have followed Ihe light as il led
mo."

Great Throng- - Present.
This service was thronged and the

beauty and peace of It tested like a
benediction on the multitude. Rev.
Thomas Harrison was the leader.
Kev. Dr. Moore offered the opening
prayer.

Kev. Dr. CJriffin opened lh tegular
sarvlce by reading Psalm xc. Rev. Dr.
Floyd read the hymn, "How Tedious
and Tasteless tho Hours." Rev. J. 13.

Sweet offered prayer.
The church seats about fluO. About

C.f'OO people earnestly desired lo hear
the bishop. The problem of two bodies
occupying the samu space at the sanio
time offered tho same old dlfliculti,s,
and even Ihe overflow meeting in the
basement, led by Dr. Wilson, tailed to
telleve the pressure.

Much was expected of tho sermon of
the morning, but even those familiar
with (lie marvellous power of Hisliop
Fowler wore unprepared for the ad-
dress which followed. While the
though Is were great and Ihe construc
tion and Infinite beauty of application
and spirit were unique, yet such a
combination of woids might have boon
delivered by another, but not Ihe un-

dercurrent, the divine fire, the supremo
magnetism and the simplicity of direct-
ness which clinraetoi'ls'.u this great pul-p- ll

orator.
The subject w.is "The Towers of

Zlou." l'salms. xlvillil2, "Walk about
JClun and round about her: toll tho
towers thereof." In pint the bishop
said:

Bishop's Sermou.
This is tin! future in Old TcMamisit I1I1.0 nul

. .1 ilitlnltion of 'he climili, W hive 110

wall oltim 011 this comment, I believe, (Juebri
lias tin.' niius ct walk, tottering r..it way,
and llii-i- am slunlir kiiijIih at St. Augustine,
the lellrn of u iiitn-- i ajfe. Miout the Xnilli
t lulu luilmis tin re aie 'NO 01 uwio v.allul
litief Sin li .1 (nun had hpulal pwlitllou, lnv.
nt mi llir comers where uatilor iiiIkIiL inter
and lepel a mo it filled with tt'alri to

mbai-a.- iiituidetn. .1 iriiYiuituc to Hiiilur
tvaid oft .111 iillic!.. 1hec .110 foundation
fiom vthhli I -- hall .pi'.ili to you alimit mil (li)'
fl'IIMV),

Thrni are jwnpli' vtnci nial.i' ittoliiliui!-- . nf
pir.fi-Jvs- l leiorin, wlili li N li ahu.e I hiiili inlly,

iti hare ull.11 kul Imithics vvbeio oun pcoptu
CO, win 10 tneii i any MJri or mill .iiiciupit'i,
as too iniiih IIUu vta:, X'ou- - t llo i a iiiti-- .

Any om. tvho .llleinpts to imv aaiin.t tin- - hlialn
of Ills pavloas and ir.iU' his- ttay toveaul iliiht.
laicuvs thi"-- .

V air eoldiri- - iiiut vvv mint put on Hi- vliol..
ariiioi- of (od and Clu Iftl Ij the Captain ct oi.r
B.ilv.iliin. In lli ilrteniPiS of 0111 illy tie must
Iii! ills ;i inoit ihont it. I ttlll call It our
body. This uuiv.lotls Indy, eint, Kulld, hand.
.finely iliiciiatiil and raied toi, a ma.--s of

llcli, islovwl mrr vtlth i.uti-- i,

lulled with vein- -, so clo.cl Hut a pin point
ci.iihl scarcely nn .1 vital putt, Thin neltvil
riuv'is with 1 li lejiaph il.'.ii. 11 rvnt

n'lid llir iil.iim "an niun ilotvn heir look
oiil!' x. il ti lit" b:t inalrilil .tornl .rviy n,id'

1i. Iioik.--; with nti'ili-- lll.i) laihrad n.ls at
evil' J Int, and all with .1 meit mivu untrr

I Us cell, Ihe ni'.-- l iliufunc nun itvr
'inut coiilalniii',' iiun dl t'orcti rtror.vi thin
.nn- - il.tiuniit: lid. nuivcloiis hody
Willi ii srirat 111 upendo!, Hut hlialcllcii
a ts lire J ui irpalr .1 brtk.-- n tcs nittmul i;oiii,
10 ihe nio'liiii'' l ur tv li- - II no aie uir-- i e ru.v- -

Mil:, in (be human h..iiil, tUn cvci the ncv
er.4 aulec it. vladl-l- iut I lib I. lint all. It I

llic best possible ll.llikabli' beilv.

I luvr 110 With till' K It'll ll. 1 JI.I lint
.1 yjrntiit. 1 aw .';. iiu'h oi.o a the 11(11

pii.teei-or- s tdtilnic lu il.eli Hit) ihalu who rud
what tbe iiiiill-t- i villi. I havu ro war v itii
thi; .elii.li-l)- . 1 1.111 not Icaid uf tluni. Once
tie had 1 Lnal c.lal", lb. called It a ..iidiri
then. If it vviic nut vue( vtc ahoubl tall II 1

laleh. l- win told tu i it but in ot
eaib nihil by (In iar3 md II mnv up to ihcnns
and Hili.ili'1-- . so a iniiple of nun hair beci'
cut llirif tkariii; il up, liutuln; tli. i.imiiji
and tolling in the lnusli. t'oine ol n liato put
cm n many airs Hie ate afraid lo tome up to
the palaic vihuc ll.eio 1111 lights and inu.ir and
Joy, but .stav (Ih-ii- UUitlii and tuniplui,",tt Hieui work. When liny jiet it cleared

jfrntki tumi. m 1'

THE NEWS THIS MORNING.

Wtither Indications Todav :

HAINJ COf.DET.

Rcncrat Senator O. II. I'I it I on Our fnlnn
ltelalloni.

Effort to Correct Pocliil Alr.t'rr. .
CIiIiimo Kinpcrnr Wantisl nt. I'el.lu.
Oiillinllon Hcivleu at Melhoillst C'onfernirri.

Oe11er.1l Carboridalo Pepnlment,
Local Ciinllitnattnii In rplcctpnt Cliurilie,
Mention of Soin" .Mfii ot (lie Hour.

nillnrial.
Xoto and Coiiunciit.

8 e-t l.oiiiiuliiui I iiliipletli It
lavher.

O11I1 Itootr.s Opened,
Tvo Siiatilnn lm ,.plirl.ilril.
(Jainbllt- i- Joints Italdcd.

fl West. St'tanloii and suburban.
T CI.iii.lI NortliuJuleiD I'dinrijlr.uiia.

Pinotiul.il and fuinnii trial,
S lioral-Il- ve News ct llir. Inthistiiil W01I1I

THREE ARE KILLED

AT WILKES-BARR- E

Mr. and Mrs. O'Connell and Mr. and
Mrs. Craniner Run Down Only

One Escapes.

B.t I, ti lu. ne Whe I10111 I lie t.., i.led 'i- -t

Villcch-Hnrr- e, April II. --A party ot
four people, while crossing the tracks
of the l.ehigb Valley railroad, til South
Wilkes-Ilan- e, nt tn early hour this
morning, were run down by the Buf-
falo express going north. Three of tho
paity weie killed and one Injured. The
dead are:

Moiris O'Connell. aged 41
Mrs. Morris O'l.'otuioll, aged JD

Mrs. Frank Crunnier, aged 10,

Injured: Fiank Ctanmei.
O'Connell and his wife weie enter-laintn- g

thi! Cr.'inmer couple, whose
homo is In liiaclford county. lJurlng
the evening they vliitod relatives in
this city and at 1.80 this morning
started to lelurn lo the home of the
O'Connells. When they reached the
crossing at South Wllkes-Bart- v, a
freight (min was blockading It. As
soon as Use Height (rain moved out.
the party started to cross the tracks,
but did not notice the approach of the
Passenger train fiom nn opposite

The engineer of the express
failed to eo the people on the track
until tho locomotive had ploughed Into
them. The two women wete burled a
great distance in the air nnd when
picked up wete dead. llotb bodies
were badly mangled. Mr. O'Connell
bad both legs and one arm broken. He
was taken lo a hospllnl, where he died
in a sbnrl time.

Mr. (.'ranrner was able to step back
from th? track before lining struck
with full force nnd escaped with slight
injuries. Coroner McKee wa notified
and will hold nn incpiesl.

THE COMMISSION AT

ISLAND OF PANAY

People Flock in Carringes and on
Foot to Welcome the Govern-

ment Representatives.

Ut' i.vt liiiite Will fiom The Awn laled I'n-- s

Cnpiz.t, Province of C'upiza, Island ot
Pa nay. P. 1., April 14. The people of
this section of Pa nay Hocked to (ipiza
today on foot and in carriages to meet
the members of the United Slates Phil-
ippine, commission and lo attend the
explanation of the principle!, upon
which provincial government Is to be
established here tomorrow. Thousands
wore present at the mooting held al Ihe
theatres.

r.opresenlntlves ot the unlives assert-
ed that the federalist movement, com-
bined with Ihe llheiallty of the laws
being enai tod by ihe conimiss-iiin- , had
caused the lerrnt rapid pacification in
the urn thorn part of the Island.

The province of Capiz.i has sulTeied
greatly from war. ilndcipe.sl and locust
plagues, and popular sentiment is
unanimously In favor of peace and civil
government.

FEUD TROUBLES AT

BOONE'S FORK

Aimed Keciults Join Both Sides in
Latest Kentucky Arl'alr Mole

.Excitement Anticipated.

Hf liiiihijive Win- - fiom TV toiited l'rc
May King. Ky April II. Later ad

vices from tho feud tumbles al lioouo's
I'Tiik am that (Deputy .Sheriff John II.
KlldnH, of Whllosburg, who was on
Wright's bide, ivas shot twice, once lu
each shoulder t'leed Potter, with
John l.eynolils. was shot twice aetoss
the back only slight flesh wounds.
John Ueynolds Is believed lo be shot
fatally. Twenty mom from tho Pot-
ters and s joined (ho Uey-
nolds fact Ion tinlaj. a dozen tinned
men guitid the lum-- v where John Uey-

nolds is being nut sell. The olhets oc-
cupy position for plekni duty, Tho
Wllshl leceiveil over it dozen armed
root Hits today,

V. r. Wright nnd his son, William,
weie builod In Ilio sumo grave today,
them being over "00 of thor friends
at the burial. The Is such that
tumble In inomonluilly n.spccifd.

Cudohy May Go to Texas,
11 I.KitiuUr Wire fi"in "i, AwocUli1.! IV.

(nulii, April 11. J.div.iiil V. I uil.li ald 't
de 1I1 n. hi. pdns to lal!a, vvould ilcpeiid
iiiliicly on Ihe t lit ei I omity Attoriuy Mil Ids'
utit to I hit in- - in cnimei limi vtiih the jle;ed
coiii'fi.lou 01 (I. 1. l,udei.vin to ciiiplUily ill
the .ibdiutlnii of .vouni; Mvv.mi Cinlibv list
PtccmhiT. Nmiihl a I'liiiiiitf praitliallv iiitiiu
Ib.'t lliliiUlM.li ttas nite 11 the l.idnappi-is- , Mr,
liidihv ami bis ,011 ttlll I for pillar, iluiin;
the piei.t vveih when Ilio ivuna; 111111 ttlll

I'i Identify Ilctideisou

Trnnspott Thomas Anives.
By I'sdusite Wire from The sunlnl l'ie-- .

Kin ITaiicl-tii- , Apill il.-U- u' Iranvpoit 'fliom.s
anited from Manila tonight vtlth TO cabin paw
rncei, ami l.fijt inruilirr. of the Ttifiiiveiyhlb,
uul Tlihly Hllh it;liiii-u- t of vuHmleii,,

PRESENCE OF
SU DESIRED

The JdDiinese Bellevo the Ghlne.56

Emperor Should Bb at

Pfiklii.

TACTICS OF MINISTERS

Their Conduct In Bcgatd to the Ne-

gotiations with the Chinese Pleni-

potentiaries Has Caused Much
Adverse Comment Meetings Are
Postponed for the Most Trivial
Causes Alaim of the Mission-

aries.

B' ritilusivr Ho- - lu, 111 lie ... iij,., t'i,..,
IVkiii, April II. Komours Youtaro,

the Jnp.iueso minister, accompnnleil by
Itfiierttl Vainagiiehl, (ho Japanese com-m.ind-

recent! called upon Pi luce
l.'hlng and notified htm that the return
of Kuipiu'or Ivwnng Su to IVkln was
tugenlly deslied, Pilnee tilling wasln-foinie- d

that the emperor's wishes would
be respected by the foreign troops and
thai every courtesy would be shown
him.

ll U.is pointed out to the y

that tin: emperor's re-

turn was of the highest possible Im-
portance as 11 tree Ung the malnlennne"
of the Integrity of the Chinese empire,
and that he should come, accompanied
by every available soldier, bv at least
-- ".000 men if possible.

Ihese Iroops, it was further contend-
ed by the Japanese minister, must be
sent Into Manchuria, as the Itusslans
teportcd groat disturbances there, nnd
it was not light bar (he task of quel-
ling the trouble should be thrown upon
the shoulders of one nation. Finally.
Prince Ching was assuted that if tliu

-- .('0" Chinese tionpK could not suppress
the disorders in Manchuria, other pow-
ers would send an Intel national force
to with China, wheb all the
powers regarded as a friendly power.
No teply having been received to thW
communication, I.i Hung Chang was
today notified to the same effect, ami
told that Kmperor Kvvang Su must
give an immediate answer.

Missionary Statements.
Prince Chins says all bis reports gn

lo show that the missionary statement?
legnrding a rebellion In Mongolia are
not supported by the facts. Neither
does lie believe (hat the rebellion of
Uoneral Tung Fu Ilslang amounts lo
much.

"It is the object of certain elements."
ho asserts, "to make it seem that China
is in a condition of constant broil, ten-
dering it unafu for tho foreign troops
to be wtlbdiawn. Those who have this
lu view will magnify 11 villiiRo quai-m- l

Into a. big rebellion. The missionaries,
naturally timid, take (hose reports in
good faith."

The ( (induct of the ministers of the
powers over I hi; negotiations with the
Chinese plonipotoulluiios caused much
adverse among the military
attlhorilies. Their illlatoiy tactics have
prevented what might have been ac-
complished two months ago. Kvou now
the meetings of Ihe ministers aie post-
poned for the most trivial causes. For
Instance. Ihe deslie of one minister to
go on a picnic to the Inmbs of the Ming
dynasty pi evented the holding f a
meeting Tor a number of days. Tlieii
M. He filer? and olhor ministers In-

sisted upon celebrating lO.ister, and
I bus a week was consumed, fu a third
raa nn unnecessary visit by one min-
ister to Tleii-Tsl- n held up Ihe negotia-
tions for four days. These aie talr in-

stances of what has been uliunl con-
tinuous fiom the beginning.

MBS. NATION AGAIN ARRESTED.

She Is Chained with Obstructing the
Stieet at Kansas City.

lie Ivilieitr IVin mini Ihe .Wmlitul I'i, .

Kansas- - city. .Mo., April 14. Mis. c.ir.
rie Nation was arrested In this city to-

night, on the eh.Ugo of obsliuetlns the
stred. and taken to the pollen station
in 11 pat 10I wagon. She was released
on .1 cash bond of .K and will be tiled
hi the- police coin t tomorrow.

.Mrs. .Vullon lei'tutei) in Kansas city
rciuiHii". lust nlglil and came over ii
the .Mis-ioiu- l side this morning. She
started nu .1 lour of Investigation
among' Ihe dowuinwn saloons tills,
evening,

A ciowd ol' a thousand nii'ii and hoy.s
followed her. At Twelfth and Walnut
slieels, whine aie saloons nu thiee cor-nei-

she was arrested, bemuse th"
ciowd following her blockaded the
streets, flu- - seveii'ly lectured tht
stili'im men whom she visited.... -

HAS NO PAITH IN
IRISH-AMERICAN- S,

III I.MliiMVi Hup iioiii The .Mvivlatrd I'lftj
MiiiTkli. Apill II. Wr. 'li'tin Ilil.t. tmyor ol

l.iinrilcl:, III I lie iom. ct an uddirvs to 1

iiiu-llns- In 10 .w-- ti id.it Jihl hit remit if-i- f
to I hl(Jgi had iviivintnl him that

would innliibulc iiotlilin; to tho puulc 1.
the pail m citing the freed.ini of Irelaw.
i'liii'iucli iiaillimeutar .il-I-I ition. He iloclainl
tint It would not bo diahahle to pin faith ti
oniittUutiinil iifilalloii at .1 time when

pciivci lutribleil In tint lulaiue.

Stiilte nt Shtunokiu,
Dy UmIu.Ivi. WiiD lioui fhe .WiHlated pirn

MiamcMii, Apill ll.-'l- liv Uittlit ud day fm
nifii ut 111;; Moiiiital.i lolllciy vt.ul oil Bttik li
tla.i or .11 umeiw .,( ! per vteik, The Phil
deiphU r.n.l Itealiiiir Coal uiul lion coinpaii
vvlileli own. the mine could not gel men to (l.i
the plain cl in.' ,uli, 11 .bid in ower to Ke.'
llic idopi- -. mini loodina llir hoisp hid to Vff
nil .Ilrani In I ..' mil. 14 tu fi.-iit- tl.c putiipi.

t f 'TtfH (

WEATHER FORECAST.

Waunzion, Apill 11. for
i Dldii I'linn.vlvanU; IU"'4 Mouaay;
HHibi In' I iilhi'rii pollfoiij l.riilt in hlv'i
noilheilv vtnids, Tuital" .11 jit r,iut(.
fm. probably rain in imrtlieni noilion.tftt UtHtitt H


